
ma1 growth factor, fibroblast growth factor, 
or angiotensin I1 all produce a rise in 
[H,Oz] with a correlation existing between 
the  magnitude and duration of a n  increase 
in [H20,]  and the level of tyrosine phos- 
phorylation (10).  These latter observations 
also strengthen the  case that in many ways 
H,O, f~ilfi l ls  the definition of an  intracel- 

L L 

lular second messenger. 
VSMCs appear to be unusual in their 

untake of extracellular catalase. Certain cells 
secrete catalase, and the amount of catalase 
in serum increases in certain disease states 
(14). Thus, growth of VSMCs might be in- 
fluenced by extracellular catalase in vivo. 
Recent epidemiological studies suggest a car- 
dioprotective effect of antioxidants (15). 
Given that PDGF-induced VSMC migra- 
tion and proliferation is thought to  precipi- 
tate early atherogenic changes (16),  one 
nlechanism bv which dietarv antioxidants 
might protect against cardiovascular events 
is by a direct effect o n  H,O,-mediated signal 
transduction in VSMCs. 
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Attenuated Shigella as a DNA Delivery Vehicle 
for DNA-Mediated Immunization 

Donata R. Sizemore," Arthur A. Branstrom, Jerald C. Sadoffi 

Direct inoculation of DNA, in the form of purified bacterial plasmids that are unable to 
replicate in mammalian cells but are able to direct cell synthesis of foreign proteins, is 
being explored as an approach to vaccine development. Here, a highly attenuated Shigella 
vector invaded mammalian cells and delivered such plasmids into the cytoplasm of cells, 
and subsequent production of functional foreign protein was measured. Because this 
Shigella vector was designed to deliver DNA to colonic mucosa, the method is a potential 
basis for oral and other mucosal DNA immunization and gene therapy strategies. 

D i r e c t  DNA-mediated immunization is a n  
exciting new approach to  vaccine develop- 
ment (1  ). W e  chose to exploit the ability of 
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Shigelellae to enter epithelial cells and escape 
the  phagocytic vacuole as a method for 
directing plasrnid D N A  to  the  cytoplasm of 
the  host cell for protein synthesis and pro- 
cessing for antigen presentation (2) .  T o  
attenuate the Shigella vector, we made a 
deletion mutation in  the  asd gene encoding 
aspartate p-semialdehyde dehydrogenase, 
a n  essential enzyme that is required to  syn- 
thesize the bacterial cell wall constituent 
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diaminopimelic acid (DAP) (3 ,  4). The 
resultant 15D construct, a Aasd isolate of 
Shigella fixneri 2a strain 2457T, was able to 
maintain the eukaryotic expression vector 
pCMVP (5) in the absence of antibiotic- 
selective pressure. The plasmid pCMVP ex- 
presses Escherichia coli P-galactosidase under 
the control of the immediate earlv Dromoter r .  

and enhancer from the human cytomegalo- 
virus (CMV) in mammalian cells: this Der- 
mitted easy' analysis of mammalian c'ell- 
mediated gene expression after delivery. 

Strain 15D was screened to ensure that 
the large plasmid that is essential for bacte- 
rial invasion of mammalian cells had not 
been lost during the genetic manipulations. 
Immunoblots verified that the strain con- 
tinued to express the invasion-associated 
IpaB and IpaC polypeptides (6) and thus 
showed no loss of the invasion plasmid. To 
confirm earlier observations, we tested 15D 
and 15D(pCMVP) for the ability to invade 
cultured baby hamster kidney (BHK) cells 
with and without DAP supplementation 
during the 90 min allowed for invasion 
(7-9). Examination by light microscopy of 
fixed and stained chamber slides revealed 

60 0 BHK cells 
BHK cells + 15D 

c v BHK cells + l 5 D 7  
2y 50 .- 
g g 
$ 8  A 40 ! / 

Time after addition of gentamicin 
(hours) 

Fig. 1. Strain 15D was used as a carrier to deliver 
pCMVP, a mammalian DNA expression plasmid, 
to BHK cells. P-Galactosidase activity (in units per 
milligram of protein) was determined for BHK cells 
alone (O), BHK cells infected with 3 x 1 O9 15D (@), 
and BHK cells infected with 1 x 1 O9 15D(pCMVP) 
(V). Determinations of P-galactosidase activity 
were made on an estimated 0.5 X 1 O7 cells. Bac- 
teria were grown as described (8). In this assay, 
DAP (50 pg/ml) was added to concentrated bac- 
terial suspensions before these suspensions were 
added to flasks of semiconfluent BHK cells (-1 x 
lo7 cells). At the indicated times, BHK cells were 
removed by trypsinization and washed in phos- 
phate-buffered saline. A portion of the cell sus- 
pension was lysed with a 0.2% Triton X-100 solu- 
tion, diluted, and plated on TSA Congo red DAP 
plates to determine the number of viable bacteria. 
P-Galactosidase activity was measured in the re- 
maining cell extract by a standard biochemical 
assay (70) [units of P-galactosidase = 380 x 
OD,,Jtime (in minutes)]. p-Galactosidase activi- 
ties were standardized to 1 mg of total protein, as 
determined with a BCA* protein assay kit (Pierce). 

that in the absence of DAP, 15D and 
15D(pCMVP) entered 13% and 10% of the 
cultured BHK cells, respectively. By con- 
trast, 33% (15D) and 29% [15D(pCMVP)] 
of the BHK cells contained bacteria when 
DAP was present during the invasion step. 
Although both constructs were able to in- 
vade BHK cells, the addition of DAP during 
the invasion step increased the number of 
BHK cells infected and the number of via- 
ble bacteria recovered (9). 

To test the ability of 15D to deliver 
plasmid DNA, we followed intracellular 
bacterial viability and P-galactosidase ac- 
tivity (Fig. 1) over a 48-hour time course 
(8, 10). Initially, 1 x lo7 to 3 x lo7 viable 
bacteria of each strain were recovered from 
monolayers of BHK cells with no detectable 
P-galactosidase activity in cell extracts. No 
P-galactosidase activity could be detected 
in bacterial extracts that were equivalent to 
the total number of bacteria added. At each 

assay point, a loss of 1 to 1.5 log units of 
viable bacteria occurred with no notable 
difference between strains 15D and 
15D(pCMVP). However, at both the 24- 
and 48-hour assay points, increasing units of 
P-galactosidase activity were readily detect- 
ed in extracts of BHK cells infected with 
15D(pCMVP). The detected P-galactosi- 
dase activity did not result from expression 
within the bacteria because, although no 
activity was measured at the first two assay 
points, large numbers of viable bacteria 
were present. In addition, an isolate of 
15D(pCMVP) that did not express IpaB 
and IpaC (as measured by immunoblotting) 
was unable to bring about P-galactosidase 
activity at the 24-hour assay point. 

Infected monolayers of BHK cells were 
immunostained to examine P-galactosidase 
expression within individual cells (Fig. 2)  
(8, 11 ). No intracellular immunostaining 
was observed in monolayers infected with 

Fig. 2. lntracellular im- 
munostaining to detect 
expression of P-galac- 
tosidase within BHK 
cells infected with 15D 
or 15D(pCMVP). (A) A 
Leukostat-stained BHK 
monolayer infected with 
15D(pCMVP) 30 min af- 
ter the addition of gen- 
tamicin-containing me- 
dium. (B through H) Im- 
munostained infected 
BHK cells after the addi- 
tion of gentamicin-con- 
taining medium. (B) 
15D(pCMVp), 30 min; 
(C) 15D, 4 hours; (D) 
15D(pCMVP), 4 hours; 
(E) 15D(pCMVp), 24 
hours; (F) 15D(pCMVp), 
48 hours; (G) 15D, 48 
hours; (H) BHK cells 
alone. Three wells of a 
four-well chamber slide 
of BHK cell monolayers 
infected with 15D or 
15D(pCMVp) were im- 
munostained to detect 
P-galactosidase expres- 
sion (8, 10, 7 1). At the 
indicated times, washed 
monolayers were fixed in 
phosphate-buffered 4% 
paraformaldehyde for 5 
min and then blocked 
with 3% goat serum 
(Gibco-BRL) in HBSS for 
30 min. BHK cells were 
then permeabilized for 1 min with HBSS containing 0.1 % saponin (Sigma). A monoclonal antibody to 
P-galactosidase (Sigma) was diluted 1 : 2000 in HBSS containing 0.1 % saponin and applied for 30 min at 
37°C in a humidified chamber. Fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated secondary antibody to mouse IgG 
(Fc-specific, Sigma) was diluted 1 : 32 and applied for 30 min at room temperature. Between each step, 
chamber slides were washed extensively with HBSS containing 0.1 % saponin. A final wash step of HBSS 
alone was used to close permeabilized cells. Fluorescent images were visualized with a Nikon Microphot 
with epifluorescence attachment or with an Olympus VAN04-S with fluorescence attachment. Original 
magnifications, x312.5 (A); x62.5 (B through H). 
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either strain at the 30-min assay point (Fig. 
2B). Onlv slieht intracellular immunostain- , " 
ing was detected at the 4-hour assay point 
in monolayers infected with 15D(pCMVP) 
(Fig. 2, C and D). By the 24- and 48-hour 
assay points, positive immunostaining of 
several cells per field was observed in mono- 
layers infected with 15D(pCMVP) (Fig. 2, 
E and F). Staining throughout the cyto- 
plasm suggested that the plasmid DNA had 
been released from the bacterium into the 
cell cytoplasm, leading to transcription and 
translation by the mammalian cell. Immu- 
nostained cells also appeared to be rounded, 
possibly because of the presence of a large 
quantity of P-galactosidase protein. As 
measured by fluorescence-activated cell 
sorter (FACS) analysis, 1 to 2% of 5000 
15D(pCMVP)-infected BHK cells ex- 
pressed P-galactosidase at the 24-hour assay 
point (8, 10). 

Visual examination of Leukostat-stained 
chamber slides of 15D(pCMVP)-infected 
BHK cells indicated that 28% of the cells 
contained one to five visually intact bacte- 
rial cells, with 1.7% containing five bacteria 
(Table 1). Four hours after gentamicin treat- 
ment, 26% of the cells contained visually 
intact bacteria, with <1% of the cells con- 
taining four bacteria. Therefore, invasion 
with one to five bacteria was required for 

foreign gene expression. Because pCMVP is 
a 7164-base pair plasmid that occurs in 
-500 copies per bacterial cell, each bacteri- 
um is estimated to contain -3.93 X lop9 kg 
of DNA. Thus, intracytoplasmic delivery of 
no more than 4 x to 20 x kg of 
DNA by ShigeUa was sufficient for expression 
of P-galactosidase. 

To demonstrate that gene delivery was 
not restricted to BHK cells, we infected 
murine P815 cells that express H-2"dass I 
major histocompatibility complex (MHC) 
molecules with 15D(pCMVP). As shown in 
Table 2, 56.25 units of P-galactosidase ac- 
tivity were detected in lysates from P815 
cells infected with 15D(pCMVP). Further 
experiments will be necessary to determine 
whether these cells can present Shigella- 
delivered DNA-encoded foreign antigens in 
the context of class I. 

Studies of the ability of 15D to deliver 
plasmid DNA in vivo have begun in two 
small animal models, the guinea pig kerato- 
conjunctival and murine intranasal models, 
which are used to study ShigeUa pathogenic- 
ity and immunobiology (12, 13). To deter- 
mine whether 15D could deliver pCMVP to 
the ocular surface of the guinea pig eye, we 
stained corneas for P-galactosidase activity 
and visually examined them at various times 
after inoculation (12). Varying amounts of 

Table 1. Percentage of BHK cells infected and number of bacteria per BHK cell, as shown by micro- 
scopic examination. Chamber slides and bacteria were prepared as described (8). At least 400 BHK cells 
of each group were examined. 

BHK 
Elapsed cells 

time infected 
(hours) (%I 

(mean) 

Bacteria per 
infected 
BHK cell 

(mean + SD) 

Number of BHK cells containing 1 to 6 bacteria 

Total 

Strain 150 
1.84 + 1.2 96 47 
1.68 + 0.94 106 36 
1 17 - 

1 10 - 

Strain 15D(pCMVp) 
1.35 + 0.72 76 29 
1.40 + 0.74 95 16 
1 14 1 
1 18 - 

Fig. 3. Ability of 15D to deliver pCMVP to ocular tissue. (A) Left cornea (15D) and (8) right cornea 
[ I  5D(pCMVp)], 48 hours after ocular inoculation. Arrowheads indicate areas of p-galactosidase staining. 

staining were observed in the outer region of 
the cornea near the sclera of the right eyes 
that received 15D(pCMVP), except those 
from day 8, in which staining was detected 
in only one of three corneas. Several areas 
typical of the staining observed in corneas 
that received ~ ~ D ( D C M V B )  are shown in , , 
Fig. 3B. No apparent endogenous P-galacto- 
sidase activity was detected in eyes inoculat- 
ed with 15D. Histology experiments will be 
needed to examine in greater detail the per- 
centage of cells and cell type(s) invaded by 
15D(pCMVP) and those staining positive 
for P-galactosidase. In an initial experiment, 
spleen cells from intranasally inoculated 
BALBIc mice showed a moderate ~rolifera- 
tive response to P-galactosidase protein (2.5 
kg/ml) (1 3, 14). The stimulation index (14) 
was 3.6 when the inoculum was supplement- 
ed with DAP compared with 2.1 in the 
absence of DAP. Although preliminary, 
these experiments indicate that bacteria can 
be used to deliver plasmid DNA in vivo. 

Our method for delivering functional 
DNA inside cells need not be restricted to 
Shigella because the invasion genes used by 
Shigella can be inserted into other bacteria 
such as E. coli (15). Likewise. other bacteria . , 

such as Listeria are able to invade cells and 
break out of the phagocytic vacuole into 
the cytoplasm (16). Although we have no 
formal  roof that such a release of bacteria 
from the phagocytic vacuole into the cell 
cytoplasm is essential for DNA delivery, 
preliminary experiments with Salmonella ty- 
phimurium, which reaches the cytoplasm 
only with difficulty, suggest that this organ- 
ism is not an efficient DNA delivery vehi- 
cle (1 7). 

Any bacterial DNA delivery system will 
need to strike a balance between cell inva- 

Table 2. P-Galactosidase activity in P815 cells 
after infection with 15D(pCMVP). Bacteria used to 
infect P815 cells were grown as described (8). 
After addition of the bacterial cultures containing 
DAP to the nonadherent P815 cells cultured in 
six-well plates, the plate was spun at 5009 for 5 
min. Bacteria and P815 cells were allowed to in- 
teract for 90 min. The cells were then extensively 
washed with DMEM and resuspended in DMEM 
containing gentamicin (100 pg/ml) for a l-hour 
incubation at 37OC in the presence of 5% CO,. 
The cells were again extensively washed and re- 
suspended in DMEM containing gentamicin (20 
pg/ml) for overnight culture at 37°C in the pres- 
ence of 5% CO,. P-Galactosidase activity and 
protein concentrations were determined at 24 
hours as described (8, 10). 

B-Galactosidase 

Source (units per 
milligram of 

protein) 

P815 cells 3.04 
P815 cells + 15D 5.62 
P815 cells + 15D(pCMVP) 56.25 
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sion (with its subsequent reactogen~city) 
and efficiency of de l i~~ery .  I11 the case of 
Shigella, the  genes responsible for invasion 
also cause invasion and apoptosls of macro- 
phages, followed by inflammation (1 8). W e  
constructed a Shigella strain that was com- 
pletely unable to divide in the absence of 
DAP. Determination of the safety of this 
strain awaits h~ l lnan  tr~als.  Prelimlnarv ex- 
periments \vith a guinea pig keratoconjunc- 
tlvitis challenge model indicate that a two- 
dose immunizatiorl regimen followed by a 
challenge with virulent Shigella 3 weeks lat- 
er gave 100% protection (12 ,  14). These 
r e s ~ ~ l t s  demonstrate that t l i~s  highly attenu- 
ated strain, which is capable of D N A  deliv- 
ery, f~lnctions well in vivo. 

T h e  bacterial D N A  delivery system de- 
scribed here has several advantages for cer- 
tain applications. Delivery of DNA-encoded 
antigens to the mucosal i m ~ n i ~ n e  system 
should permit rnucosal imln~lnization simm~l- 
taneously 1~1th multiple antlgens that (i)  can 
be directed for class I presentation, class I1 
presentation, or both; (li) can stimulate T 
helper cells (T,1 or TH2);  and (iii) can be 
secreted while maintaining the proper fold- 
ing and conforinational epitopes for immu- 
noglobulin A (IgA) and immunoglobulin G 
(IgG) antibodv nroduction. Diseases that . u 
may be especiaiy ;esponsive to this approach 
include diarrheal diseases such as rotavirus, 
eastrolntestinal dlseases such as the ulcer- 
causing Helicobactrr pylori, and sexually 
transmitted disease agents such as h~unar l  
ill~murlodeficiency virus, Neisseria gonor- 
rhoeae, and hulnan papilloma virns. Suppres- 
sion of autoimmunity through manipulation 
of ilnrn~rne tolerance mechanisms in the gut 
has been demonstrated 11 9). and if such a . , 

techniclue proves to be generally applicable, 
it should also be amenable to our approach. 

Perhaps the greatest advantage of bacte- 
rial delivery of D N A  for vaccination and for 
potential gene therapy and replacement is 
the ease and acceptability of oral and other 
forms of mucosal delivery. Like\vise, because 
no  D N A  p~~rification is required for this type 
of D N A  vaccinatiorl (which is essentially a 
live, attenuated bacterial vector). vaccines 
can be produced for the cost of fermentation, 
lpophilization, and packaging. Therefore, 
this type of vaccination may represent, a t  
least in part, a s o l u t l o ~ ~  to the costs and 
difflcultles ~nheren t  in the p rod~~c t ion  and 
deve lo~ment  of current vaccines. 

Aside from the practical applications of 
bacterial D N A  delivery, the relatively effi- 
cient ability of Shigella to transfer functional 
D N A  containing a eukaryotic promoter 
into lnalnmalian cells leads to speculation 
concerning the potential role of such a 
mechanis~n in evolution. Plasmids for vac- 
cine use are designed so as to minimize the 
possibi1it:y of chromosomal integration, h ~ l t  
in nature this may not he the case. 
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